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AIR POWER VS. MANHATTAN

tnOKr.n wasted xo jm.o nm fives
ii. the noad's structure.

Srgntlstlons Broken Off-l- ln Snys It Was
When Hi" Structure Uni Condemned by
tlir lleiiltli Hoard Another Version No

ri AllnrklijTnnimnny Complications.

trim Tlir rivrvivo Bos evtittrdav.
Mi i roker M'tho lienil anil front, apparent- -

It ' Hi" 1'iomotlon In Now York of Com- -

ltff ' Mr

With a view totlio economical distribution
i ' e ml essed air for commercial purposes:
th i' is I out . its amplormont na power either
lir inn' lilneir or locomotive uses, hederaand-- f

, the Manhattan I'.lovated ttie right for ono
inn Ireil sears to banc upon Its structures In
n stnots tlm pities or conduits fortlio con-- st

ni i ottlio compressed ulr nt n pressure
..("' pounds to tha square Inch. For tills

nclit ho named tha rrlco ho would pay. It
t,ih $liiun) (i year.

.lie Manhattan Company ratused to accede.
We. are Informed that It did bo on tho Ground
ilint it eoulil not legally dovoto Its structure to
iii)i uses; t tint tho structure was unsuitable
or bui li a purpose: that public opinion would

tnlcmu It. and that tho (lancets of air un-

der a pressure cf 2,000 pounds to the square
in h were, for the present at least, insufficlent-l- i

understood.
There should be no Illusions as to th mo-

tives of tho Park Department, the Health
1 and Mr. Crokcr'i other bureaus In their
present proceedlnci.acalnst tholclavated rail-

way system.

Immediately after tho publication of thear-- t
quoted above Mr. Croker Waited the Hon.

ugunus A. Van WycV, counsel to the Auto-Truc- k

Company.
Mr. Van Wyck. when he was seen by a Sun

reporter, nftcr Mr. Croker' Islt. listened to
the readlne of tho article and said he would

T. not he interviewed. He was only the counsel
of the company. He luhlsed that tho proper
officers of tho company bo seen.

"It s the firs I'vo heard of anything of the
kind." raid Mr. Vnn Wvek. ns the reporter
use leaving his office.

Mr Croker was seen by the reporter. He
mi.l after he had tend tho Hrtlclo:

'All there is In that is that negotiations
wore going on between our lawyers and the
lawyers of the other company In reference to

up theso pities on the elevated
While tho negotiations wore coins on

Splitting Board came out with a statement
tho structure, and the negotia-

tions through. I didn't know anything
about the Health Board report at the time and
would not hao Btonped It If I had known
about it If they can make any capital out of
that they nro welcome to do so."

Mr Croker wns informed that Michael Kelly
M District Assembly 40 and other alleged
labor men had visited the Mayor and told him
tnat they had a lot of complaints to make
aaalnt tho olovatod roads and wanted a
chance to make them.

"That's It," said Mr. Croker. "Now. you
B ee. that's tho way the people feel. I hear it

going up in the elovated railroad trains. They
complain about the unhealthy cars, about the

I cnld blasts that co through them nnd about tho
Insanitary condition of the stations. The
people want theso things chanced."

Tfrs was nil Mr. Croker had to say. He.had
I no more details about the air pipes ana the

W ele ated structure to communicate
Tho reporter visited the office of tho Auto--

M Truok Company in the Postal Telegraph build- -
Inc. where he:aw Allreu juoaaioy, met-resi-

-

dent of the company. Mr. Hoadley said that
he knew nothing about the statement that the

k Company wanted to liana Its pipes
to the elevated railroad structure, and he
tjuieltly chanced the subject thus:

"But about this compressea air at 2.000
H pound pressure being dangerous. I want to
m nay that, it is not dangerous. It Is a dry pres-- 1

cute and has no explosive effect. It It was a
wet pressure it would be different." And Mr.
Headier bowed'the reporter from his office.

Mr. George J. Gould, the President of the
Wl Manhattan LlevnU-- Hailroad. was not in the
111 eity yesterday and tho other officials of the

road would not dlcuss Its troubles with Tam-
many Hall At the Mayor's ofllce It was, an-
nounced officially that Mayor Van Yt ypk has
lived Wednesday next. March 1. nt half past
10 o'eloik In the forenoon, nt tho Mayor's
office, for hearing all persons In faor of or
norosed to the ordinances requiring tho ele-
vated railway companies In the city of New

ork to Place drip pans directly under their
tricks throughout tho entire longth of their
tmctures, and to compel such olevated rail-

way companies In the borough of Manhattan
to cause tholr ears to be operated on their
tracks not less than one train every five min-
utes dunnc the entire day: and, as reauested
by the Manhattan Klevated ltnllway Company,
has caused to be sent the following letter:
"Alfrtd Slntt, Eit , Manhattan EUvated

Hallway Company
"Deab 8m: I am directed by the Mnyor to

inform you that he has before him for his aq- -
tlon an oidlnance requiring the elevated rail
ways in the city of Now York to place drip
pans dlreotly undor their tracks throughout
the entire length of their structures, and alio
an ordinance to compel such elevated railway
companies in the borough of Manhattan to

5 cause their cars to bo opernted on tholr tracks
Y not less than one train every live minutes dur- -

I log the entire twenty-fou- r hours of eaoh and
'very dsy. I nm further dlreoted to inform

'

fou that the Mayor has fixed Wednesday next.
March 1. nt half-pa- 10 o'clock In the fore-
noon, at this ofllea. for hearing nil persons In
favor of or opposed to said ordinances. This
notice Is given to you In conformity with your
request for an opportunity to do heard there-
on. Very respectfully yours.
i "ALFBKD M. DOWUEH,

Sooretary to the Mayor,"
Col. Michael 0. Murphy, the President of the

Board of Health, wae unduly excited when
The Hun reporter saw him. lie had road In 5
paper that he was not thoroughly satisfied

the work ol his own enclneers who are
the! elovated railroad structure to

that It Is not safe, nnd had determined
personal Investigation of the structure;

he cot a stepladder and put it un in tho
of the street under the elevated.

!wlth to tho too nd himself watched the
wort ns train after train rolled over it.

Murphy sald:-"Th- at is a
lie " lis was red In the face and angry

through as he repeated the stntomotit.
Murphy wishes It knon that ho has

confidence In tho engineers he has at
work examining the railroad.

'ihoro were no further nttaoks on tho 5Ian-hnttn- n

hr any of theolty departments j.

Tho fact that tho elevated railroad
-- ornr.snles in the borough of Brooklyn nre In-
cluded In the terms of tho Tammany drlo-pa- n

ordinance may lend to Rome complications.
1hu ordlnnce presides that drip pans shall bo
I laced beneath tho entire length of all the rle-ntc- d

railway structures in the city. As it
nn diawn by Horough President Coogau It
API Hod only to the Manhattan system, nnd the

I snie Vas made In the Council. Under the
ordinance ns It now reads It Is possible that
'he .Now York Central Hailroad might bo put
'o a trod deal of Inconvenience on account ni
its Park nenue trestle, and tho

I rdlnini-- might also afleet the Central: but
his featuie of It lias notcaused muoh talk

ninotic politicians. The position In which the
I'r iklyn elevated roads will llnd themselves
his. on the other hand, led to a good deal of
C'Mlp.

These roads are In the hands of receiver.
and they have never been ns prosperous as the
Manhattan Company. The expense of equlD-Iin- g

the linos with drip pans would be a dim-n- it

oneifor them to meet, and the political
''implications likely to arise from un attempt
o enforce tho ordinance are interesting. It
s that If the ordinance Is approved It

"mst bi letifurcod impartially. A good many
minent Democrats nro interested In the
'nrkHn elevntod roads. It was said yester- -
uy th.it Hugh MoLaughlln and James Hhey.

Hi weio among tlm men who haven fluanolal
'nt. rest In them. Itoswell I Flower Is said to

Inierosted iu tho roads Indirectly and poj-i- l
yditectly Home of tho llelmonl money Is

ido mid ti In. Invested In Brooklyn elevated.
Politicians said yesterday that those il

had made a vigorous protest to Mr.
roker against being hammered because It
fs his deir to hit tlio Manhattan, W liethvr11this was true or not wus not learned, but the
ltady strained relations between the Brook-

lyn members of the Municipal Assembly and
'he Tammany men are nearer the breaking
point than ever. The Brooklyn men pan dead-- 1

lock the board as far as financial legislation Is
I concerned, and thus they hold a potent club

over Tammany. They have usedthelr power
once. or twice, hut It has never been under-- I
stood that they acted with any Idea of a eta- -
ml deadlock, -- It rra nucceittd ytstirdar.

La., iuouitimtmwtWmmii --- i ,r I,," '

that In oaso the Brooklyn Dnmooralla leaders
who will be effected by thodrlp-pa- n ordinance
counselled their followers to pursuo an ob-
structionist iiolley they could make legislation
of nny kjnd'oxccodlngly dlfllcult

A good deal of comment was caused when
the drip-na- n ordlnnnco wns passed In the
Board of Aldermen because. It was the vote of
a Clt, Alderman, Okie of tho Nineteenth As-
sembly district, which railroaded It through
Mr, Okie made several Bpeoches mplnlnlng
his vote, but lisVdld not say that ho had lr

Joined Mr. Croker's Democratic Club.
Mr. Okie's speeches were considered sunortlu-ou- s

bv some of the spectators. The Hepubll-eati- s
In the Nineteenth district who voted for

him ore doing yomo thinking about hlni those
days, too.

llllOOKtYN AI.Dri'.MKX INQUtnlNO AnOVNU,
Hvo Brooklyn Aldermen who voted ngnlnst

the Tnmniniiy resmutlons 011 Tuesday called
on Mayor Vim Wyok CHleii1aynud talkodwlth
Mm fiirnn hour. Wheiinskodnbouttheiinturo
01 the conference thov said they wanted to find
out how much of the iinuliippioprlatcd for new
pavement n to go to llrookbti. Thoentlro
npproprlntion for now pavement in IMitt.
nniountiiigtoover fl.TOO.tHM). lias been hold
up by the Drooklwi Aldermen on tho
uroiunl that oven If thev did npprovu
of such n bond Issue tho amount xot
nsldo for BrooklMi could not boused under tlm
law. llerotofoio new pinonionts have been
laid In BrooklMi by local assessment, nnd tho
Brooklyn Aldermen contend that tho work eim-n-

be don a otherwise until legislation Is hnd
on tho subject There nro two bills now pend-
ing In tho Legislature to nllow new pavement
In Brooklyn to bo paid for out uf city bonds
After the conference yesterday it wns icported
that tho Mayor had ngreod to npprove nny bill
coming before hlni allowing the payment for
new pavements In Brooklyn to bo made fiotu
the proceeds of long-ter- bonds.

CROKKtt'S AltSOT.VTE VOXTEIS.

Tatumntiy nnd Manhntlnu Give VVlirclrr IT.
PrcUlinm n Text Ho SucEests Jail.

At a dinner of tho City Club last night Mr.
Wheeler II. Peskham said among other things
that "tha mon responsible for tho present po-

litical corruption In this city should be In
prison and not hallod as they are as the erent
men of the community."

Mr, Wheeler's subj'cct was "Contributions to
Political Tarty Fundi." Ho said In part:

"There are corporations which contribute to
the funds of both parties so thatthefatluroot
ono side will not leave them with tho minority.
These contributions are made for warding off
attacks or for obtaining privileges that should
never be granted. The corporations say. sub-
stantially. 'We will bribe this or that party to
make It give what we want.' and the Inherent
eelfiBhno93 and cowardice of the men who
stand guard ovor theso corporations Is respon-
sible forthls giving and receiving.

"The corporation snvs to the party In power,
'Do this thing or that thing for ur and we will
keen you In power. You may add names to
your pay rolls nnd Inoreaso tho salaries of your
favorites.' TI1I9 has recently been done In
this city.

"The corporation says to the party in power.
'If thoro Is another corporation which will not
stand and deliver wo will clvo you the power
to bring It to book.'

"Isn't It extraordinary that, although the
can on tne elevated road havo been running
for twenty years, it has just been discovered
that dilp pans are needed? You and I, doubt-los- s,

havo Buffered from the drlo all these
ears, but It has not fallen on the devoted

head of friend Croker until within a week or
tro

"The organization now In control of this
city Is ns nbsoluto In Its power an any dictator
that ever ruled In this world, Within It
own ranks are rules that no member dares
disobey.

" 'Taxes upon taxes shall you pay.' It says
to us. Xoan upon loan shall bo Increased '

" 'If there nre two corporations holding
street car franchises we will strlko at tho one
of whoso stock we nre short for the benefit of
the ono of whoso stock we are long.

"But we let theselmen co about as our neigh-
bors and shake hands with them in the most
friendly manner when every man of them
should be in Jail.

"You will never help this community bo long
as you recognize the successful rascal as en-
titled to your respect."

ORASD JVItT JlFXEB

"Want to Know "Why He Doesn't Try JToml- -
clde Cases the Courts Are 'Waiting For.

Tho Grand Jury yesterday sent for District
Attorney Gardiner to ask him why so many
persons indicted for homicide had not been
brought to trial promptly. The Grand Jurors
wanted to know how a man indicted over a'
year igo could bo so far neglected by the Dis-

trict Attorney's office as to have been almost
forgotton. There was something wrong some-
where, they believed, because It was known to
eomo of the members of the Grand Jury that
on various occasions tho Judcosof tlio General
Sessions had been compelled to adjourn court
within half an hour after opening because no
cases had been put on the calendar as being
ready for trial. ...,.,,,.

It was stated later
Gardiner to'd the Grand Jury of the Immense
amount of work that had been done within the
past year by tho attae,h6s of his ofllce, and that
no alHO produced records to show that tho office
had dir red of a tremendous numberof cases.

He was asked to explain why It was that tlm
Judges of tho General Sessions had ro murder
caies to try while there were twenty-nin- e per-
sons confined in the Tombs charged with homi-
cide. He was naked to give his reason for put-
ting all the homicide cases unon tho calendar
of tlio criminal branch of the Hupreme Court.
He was told that the crlmlnnl branch of the
Supreme Court could handle only about one
murder trial in a week, and that, while this
court had more business to attend to than It
was possible to attend to, the Judges of tho
General Sessions were complaining of a lack of

After explaining a few matters. Mr. Gardiner
wai Instructed to appear before the Grand Jury
acalnon Mondaynext. It Is thelntontlon otthe
Grand Jury to continue tho Investigation nnd
to make Inquiries into one of the special de-

partments over which tho District Attorney
lias control. In this case a charge of Incom-
petency will probably hooonsklerrd against a
person removable by the District Attorney.

AXTI-QUJl-Y arJC.Y CIIAJtaa SltlUEZtT.

Senator's JTrlends Say the Charges Are
Made to Influence I'ubllo Opinion.

IlAimisnuBO, Pa., Feb. 24, The Houbo
adopted a resolution y to Investigate
bribery oharges In connection with tho Sen-

atorial contest. Senator Quay's friends insist
that the brlbory stories wero deliberately pub-

lished on the eve of tho trial to influence pub-li- o

opinion and that the investigation of

theso reports of bribery Is part of tho
genoral antl-Qu- y oampalgn. Quay load-

ers say that the gossip of attempts nt
bribery hai been hoard In the hotel cor-

ridors and about tho Cupltol for several
weeks, and that it will be difficult to, eonv luco

people that the springing of the
charges at this particular juncturo Is not timed
for Its effoct upon tho cotiHplracy trials in
Philadelphia. The published story elves no
names, but It Is to the olloet that to curtain
members of the Legislaturo various sums w ere
offered, ranging from S50to1.000. to niovo
reconsideration of the vote by which the

jury bill was postponed until March '.Tho story also Intimates that monoy was of-

fered for votes for Bonator Quiiy.
Gen. W. H. Koontz. one of the antl-Qun- y

leadors, offered a resolution for un Investigat-
ing commltteo consisting of two Quay men.
two Domocrnts. and ono nntl-Qun- y man, but It
was opposed as 0 reflection upon the bpeaker.
Alter somo discussion It was amended by giv-
ing tho Speaker tho right to name tho com-
mutes, lie will do so on Monday.

XO ItOSD ISSUE COSTEHVLATBJi.

Secretary Gage Says the Government Ex-

penses Are Heine Well Provided For.
WAsniNOTOSf. Feb. 21. The fact that Secre-

tary Gage remained with the President some
time after the meeting of tlio Cabinet was

y gave rise to a rumor that a con-

sultation was being held In regard to an Issue of
bonds. The Secretary, after he came from tho
Whlto nouso, said to a reportorof The Sun:

" There Is no proposition to secure n loan on
Government account at presont, and wo see no

for such action. What tho future may
ring forth I cannot say, hut we nntlelpate no

booiT Issue. Tho expenses of the Government
nre being very well provided for at present, the
$100,000,000 derived annually from the war
revonue bolnc HUtllclent, with other hourcex of
income, to meet all demands, if It were not
for the contemplated Incroased expenses In con-
nection with the army and navy we should got
along very well; but tho present sources of

are increasing rather than diminishing,
and this Is not tho time to talk of borrowing

jnony.

limn miamtm mfoiw&tf-- '

GEN.GOMEZENTERSHAYANA

a oitir.ir nnnoNaritA rxo.v itr noxon
OF TUB CUBA I.EADEIt.

Gen, I.mtloiT and Tliousnnds of Soldiers and
Cltlrnns Escorted Illm Reception at the
Palace Speech of Gen, Gomez Cubans
Highly Floosed-T- he Tramway Dlipnte.

Smritl Cablt Dttfateh ! Tni Bm.

Havana, Fob. 2 Tho demonstration here
y In honor of Gen, Gomez, the old Cuban

eomninnder-ln-chle- f, wns an Imposing spec-tnel- o

This morning, after attending a banquet
given ton thousnnd-roconcentrnd- at Mar-
ianne hn took nn espross train to F.I Cerro.a
suburb or Havana, whom he wns welcomed by
Gen. l.udlownnd his staff nnd eight hundred
Cuban cavalry nnd a thousand Infantry.

After an exchange of salutations botwoen the
officers Gen. Gomez mountod n horse, and,
with Gen. Ludlow on his right, nnd followed by
his own starr nnd Gen. Ludlow's, he set out for
Havana. The band of tho Hovonth United Stntcs
Cavalry, playing the Cuban nntlonal hymn,
followed tho staff officers. Behind the band
was Company L of the Hovonth Cnvnlry,
and this wns followed by Gen, Mavla Hod- -

Igucz with 23,000 Cuban soldiers, and
tho Cuban tfenorals Cnrrlllo. Roloff. San-cull- y.

Hornnndez and Josil Mlguol G011107.

Bohlnd tho military marched moro than 20.000
civilians, representing the corporations, clubs
nnd all ranks of people. There wero
more than a hundred thousand persons
gathered along tho streets through which
the procession passed. The shouting nnd
cheering for tho old Cubnn horo were doafen-in- c

The balconies of all the houses were dec-

orated with Cuban nnd American fiags. and
flowers wero thrown In frout of Gen. Gomez

womon.
When tho procession reached the Central

Tark n thousand llremon nnd 2.000 girls
dressod in red, white and bluo joined tho
marchers. The line of march from tho park
wis Obispo stroet. passing under triumphal
arches, to the Plaza do Armas, the square In
front of tho palace

Gen. Gomez looked very old, small and thin,
but he sat erect on his horso nnd saluted right
nnd left In response to tho wild welcoming of tho
crowd. Ho was dressed In a uow uniform that
was presentod to him last night at Martnnao by a
Spanish tailor, Whon ho arrived near the Plaza
do Armas tho spectators made, n rush to get
nearer to him. breaking through tho police lines
In tholr excitement. Tho police tried to push
tho crowd back, nnd in doing ro one officer
clubbed a man. The latter, who was close to
Gon. Gomez, appealed to him. showing the
blood on his head. Gen. Gomez said: "lam
always for the people." and lie requested that
the police be withdrawn.

At the palace wero the Mayor, Aldormen, the
Cuban Assembly. Civil Governor Mora. Gen.
Brooke's Cabinet, Gen, Ludlow and his staff,
n great number of other American off-

icers nnd many American civilians. After
Gen. Gomez had entered the palace he
wai greeted on behalf of the Cubans
by Dr. Yarela Zoquelza. who delivered
n spoech In which he reviewed the history of
the revolution. He said that the revolution
was the work of Marti nnd Gomez. Tho mo-
ment came when the awful crime of the Maine
was committed. Tho horror of it shocked Wash-
ington. America extended her mighty arm.
and her Intervention, whloh began with
the noble declaration that the United States
would establish in Cuba a free and in-

dependent government, ended with the fall
of Spain. Now Cubans ought to corpor-
ate enthusiastically with tho United States,
putting aside all past 11! fooling and
divisions. Dr. Zequelza conoluded by saluting
Gon, Gomoz In the mmo of Havana, and offer-
ing the peoplo in the final

tho Cuban Army.
In reply, Geu. Gomez said: "When In war I

dreamed of peace. I could not believe
that the people of navana would ever
do me this extraordinary honor. I do
not deserve It. I was born in Ban Domingo,
but my heart la Cuban, and my life
hns been dovotcd to the freedom of this people.
I am only ono Cuban who loves his country.
Wo havo no rank here. We are all citizens.
We worked to freo Cuba, and I will continue
tho work until the country Is reconstructed
nnd absolute Independence Is finally estab-
lished."

After his speech Gon. Gomoz went to a bal-
cony of tho palace to review tho troops.
Just at this time an American named
Y.. L. McCarthy took an old picture of
King Alfonso XII., which was at the end
of the hall, whore It hnd been forgotten,
nnd placed It at the entiance of the pal-

ace, where everybody could see It. The
Cubans Indignantly protested, nnd some of
them tried to kick the portrait. McCarthy
crabbed one Cuban by the neck, and n
fight enBued. A Cuban pollcoman named
Pulgaron attompted to arrest McCarthy, but
the latter fought him. Mnyor Lacosto then
intervened nnd ordered both McCarthy and
Pulgaron to leave the palace. The picture was
removed.

The Cubans aro highly ploased with Gen.
Ludlow bocauBO ho refused to have anything to
do with arrunclnc the programme for Gen.
Gomez's reception, leaving the matter entirely
In tho hands of tho Cubans. He said thntthey
could manago things as well as any other or-
derly, clvlllrod people.

Gen. Brooko Invited Gen. Gomez to take
dinner with him at El Vedado, but Gon. Gomez
could not get there In tlmo owing to
the fact that the poople stopped him
alone the route every minute. Subse-
quently tho two Generals had a cordial
Interview. Thero was a grand ball In
honor of Gen. Gomez at the Tacon Theatre.
Light thousand persons wero presont.

Gon. Gomez wns slightly ill after tlio excite-
ment of tlio day, nnd begged Gen. Brooke to
excuse him from n long Interview until to-

morrow. Gen. Gomez Is physically worn out
by the demonstration nnd old age.

Gen. Biooko has Issued a dooroe Inviting the
provincial deputations to a bnnquet
nt tho Tacon Theatre. Covers will be laid for
U00 persons

The directors of the Havana tramway
have appealed to the Judge of the dis-

trict of LI Cario against tho Indictment
against thorn decreed by tho Judge of tho
Cathcdial district on a charge of having Hold
thocoiupan)'s proporty through bribery. The
Cerro Judco considered that a more serious
crlmo than bribery had been committed and
ordered tho indictment of another member
of the board for forgery. This dlreotor
Is IsldotoCano, a wealthy Havana merchant,
who bought tho company's property. The

of tho Amerloan syndicates who
are fighting about the railroad property are
trying to roach nn agreement.

EAST ItlTKIt JIIIIDOE TOIfEltS.

Contract Awarded to the New Jersey Steel
nnd Iron Company.

The contract for the erection of the steel
towers und end spans of the new Last Illvor
Bridge has been awarded to tho Now Jersey
Meet and Iron Company, whose bid of $1,2'J(),-2:1- 0

was about (10.000 higher than that of the
Pennsylvania Steel Company, The contract
vvas signed yesterday by the Last Illver Bridge
Commissioners, Commissioner Boyle said thut
tho law did not compel thorn to Award the con-
tract to the lowest bidder, and that the work
had beui given to the rvew Jersey Pteel und
Iron Com puny "for the best Intetests of tho
city," The Now Jersey Steel and Iron Company

, Is the Cooper-Hewi- tt Company.
i
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C.V. lSAOAX MAT OT O.T FAY.

Nn Authority in Law tii 1'e.y Snlnry tn nu
Officer Suspended from Hnnk nnd Duty,
Washington, Feb. 24, Army officers who

clnlm to have knowledge of tho subject say
that tho Comptroller of tho Treasury will

to authorize tho pasment to Brlc.-Oo-

Charles P, Lagan, now under sunonslon from
rank and duty, the salary of Commissary-Gen-ora- l

of Subsistence, amounting to $5,500 n
year. Tho question of the right of an army
omeer to draw his pay while under suspension
from rank nnd duty has never been definitely
decided legally. It was not disposed ofilli the
caso of Judge Advocate General fiwalm, fre-
quently cited ns corresponding to that of Gon,
Lagan, because tha sentence ofOen. Hwnim
said specifically that he was to receive half pay
during tho term of his suspension.

In reducing the sentence of Gen. En gnu
from dismissal to six years' suspension Presi-
dent McKtnley said nothing about the rate of
tiny Gen, Lagan was to receive during his en-

forced retirement, and It was generally accept-
ed In military circles that ho would get tlie
full pay of his office. This opinion has
changod In thoe quatters of the War Depart-
ment where Important military matters aro
discussed before being decided. It Is said
that there Is no authority for the Secretary of
War to sanction tho payment of Gen. Lacan'c
salary and that when he next applies for his
pay'tho request will bo refused on the ground
that he Is not nn officer of tho Government.
This will take tho question to tho Comptroller
of tho Treasury, and some officers: who have
examined Btatute books and military regula-
tions hold that no authority Is contained tn
them for the payment of snlarv to an officer
suspended from rank and duty.

jI.V lilFUESSirE HOTEL THIEF.

Cnught nt tho AVnldnrt with His rockets
1'ull of Plunder and Keys.

An elderly and highly respectable looking
hotel sneak wns caught In tho Waldorf-Astori- a

last night whlloMio was encaged in looting the
apartments of ono of the guests. His pockets
wore full of plunder and he had keys enough to
open half the rooms In the hotel. He said hs
was John Scott, a "farmer, of San Francisco."
but refused to tell anything moro of himself.
While the police of the WctttThlrtleth street
station, whero he was lockedlup. did not rocog-nb- e

lilm.tthcy nre convinced thnt he Is a pro-

fessional crook of ability.
Scott's capture resulted from a call which

Bernie Klrschbaum. who lives at tho Wnldorf-Astorl- a.

paid to his flanciio. MIbs Bamberger
who also lives nt the hotel with lior mother.
Klrschbaum went up to tho apartments of tho
Bambergers about 11:30 o'clock. Thero was a
light inside, und he rapped several times.' but
got no response. As ho turned to go away he
thought he heard a lock click. He rapped
ngnln. but still thero was no answer. He be-
came suspicious and had a chambermaid open
the door with her passkey. As he stepped Into
the room ho was faced by a tall, distinguished-lookin- g

man with a whlto mustache and
guatee. The stranger was beautifully dressed
In a frock suit and an air of dignity was given
to him by his silk hat.

"What are you doing here?" demanded
Klracnbaum.

"Oh. I've made a mistake." replied the man.
"I've got Into the wrong room. You'll pardon
me, won't voui"

With that be threw something which he had
In ! baud behind him nnd started to go past
Kirsehbaum. hut the latter crabbed him.

"You stay here." he said. "I want to find
out what ou were doing inside "

The elderly man became Indignant.
"Let me go. sir." he said. "You are ex-

tremely Impudent. Take your hands off
mel"

Then he began to strugglo.to freo himself.
Klrschbaum hung on and howled. In thirty
seconds a dozen porters, messengers and hall-bo-

surrounded the struggling men. The
office was notified thnt a tight was going on
upstairs and reinforcements headed by De-

tective Sullivan eumo up Immediately.
Bcott by this time had censed to struggle.

He was now vory cool, unconcerned nnd si-

lent. Ho offered no more explanations.
of tho Bambergers' apartments

showed that he had otiened several trunks nnd
rummaged through them. The article he
had thrown behind him on Ktrsclibium's an- -

was a d nurce. a present
rom Klrschbaum to Miss Bamberger. As

the Bambergers were not at home It could not
be told whether they had lost nny property.
Scott had four large bunches of keys of nil
sizes and two purses filled with trunk and
vallso keys. He had threo watches. Ono of
thorn was a "man's ."gold watoh. very largo.
The others were ladles' watches, ono 'silver
and ono gold. lie had two strings of beads, a
beetle oln setTwIth opals, n Void ;tleur-de-l- ls

Pin and .$.'175 In bills. Under the lane! of his
coat a scarfpln set with three large pearls was
found. To-aa- y he will be taken to Police II sad --

quarters nnd all th thief catchers In town will
bo invited down to have a look nthim,

U the Wnldsrf-Astorl- a it wns said that Scott
waw not registered there. He had been seen,
however, for several days standing about In
the corridors, but his npponrauce was so re-
spectable that no suspicions were aroused.

Capt Prlco notified Chief Dovery Inst night
of Scott's nrrest The Chlof, with Commis-
sioner Aboil, went to the Thirtieth street sta-
tion, nnd with Price exumlned the man. They
cot nothing from him except that Scott was au
assumed name.

KlPTASa'H I.VSOS HOTll AFFECTED.

Still the Physicians Reported Ills General
Condition No Worse Yetterduy.

The bulletin issued yestorday morning re-

garding the condition of Itudyard Kinlluc. who
has Inflammation of the lungs at the Hotel
Grenoble, was less favorable than the one
whloh preceded It. A strong point in the sick
man's favor has been the fact that, up to the
fourth day, only one luuc had been affected.
The physicians were hopeful of confining the
Inflammation to the right side. Y'esterday'e
first bulletin, however, was to tho effect that
this had not been accomplished. The bulle-
tin whloh wns Issued at 0 o'clock said:

"Mr. Kipling passed a comfortable night.
The lower part of the left lung is somewhat In-
volved, but his general condition is not worse,

"13. G.Jinkway.
"Tiiyoponu Dunham "

At 3 o'clock in tho nftetBoon a second bulle-
tin was Issued, as follows:

"There lias been o material change in Mr,
Kipling's condition since morning."

The statement thut Mr. Kipling Is not worse
is virtually un equivalent to sajlng thnt he Is
better, us the natural course of the disease. If
not materially modified by the tieatment,
would leave him weaker each day. Naturally
tho spread of the inllainiuatlon to the left lung
Increases the anxiety of those Interested und
will neceshltato a repetition of the primary
treatment to some extent, but notwithstand-
ing this tho fair general condition of the pa-
tient mukes the dootors hopeful. Mi. Kipling
himself is In good spirits nnd siieathalf un
hour yesterdiy In dictating private correspond-one- e.

Two maids who took the two younger Kip-
ling children out or nil ulrlugln the Park )es
terday morning returned to the hotol in nbout
twenty minutes und complained that thoy hnd
been unnnyed by a person wllh n camera, and
wholwas evldontly In the emploment of some
illaroputablo newspaper This man stopped
them nt tho first corner from the hotel, and
when he filled to obtain an Interview followed
the two maids and tho baby carriages to take
snap shots. Josephine, the eldest child of the
Klpllngs, is not vet entirely reovered from
the bronchi'ls with which nil three children
hive beon sick since their arrival here,

At 10:30 o'clook last night this bulletin was
Issued:" Mr. Kipling, owing to thn added Infinmmu-tlonau- d

tlio continuation ot tho disease, Is a
little weaker, but otherwise as at lnt bulletin "

The physicians lcfused to say uuythliig
further, as they declared the bulletins would
Indicate the exact progress of the disease to
any ono who understood medicine nt nil. They
Intimated, however, that Mr Klpllng'fc con-
dition was not such, at HiIh stage of his Illness,
as It ordinarily Is lu cases where u futul result
is to be expected.

aiFj nr m.AVif KfnECKKT.s.

000,000 for 11 Muilo Stand In hnn I'rnnrltco
Hopkins Art Initltiite Addition,

Ban FnANi men, Feb. 21 - It was announced
to-d- thut tho sugar millionaire, Clnus
Spreckels, would glvo t 10.000 for a muslo
stand In Golden Gate Park Dlnard F hearles
bus given to (ho Hopkins rl Institute n new
gallery which will cost about l7,oi)0 It is to
be ISO by W U 1 1. and will t iku tho filnee ortho
present porle.eochore Hnd conservatory Mr.
hearles stipulates only that It shall bu asbestos

I. lined,

t
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DEWEY'S PUZZLING CABLE,

OFFICIALS DI.IAOItEE AS XO TTUT HE
sexim ron the onEaox.

Cabinet Offlrlnls Say That the Words "for
Political Reasons" Menu That lie Wants
the Ills Uattleshlii for Its Moral Effect

111 the Rebels Other Ofltclals Contend
Thnt He Refers to Foreign Complications.

Washington, Feb. 24, A tolegram received
at tho Navy Department y from Hear
Admiral Dewoy at Manila has excited tho
greatest Interest In official circles. It was a
vory brief message, but the phraseology

by tho Admiral justified tho significant
Interpretation which was placed on It by many
officials. Tho message, dated Manila. Fob. 24,
was as follows:

"For political reasons, tho Oregon should be
sent hero at onoe."

It wns road at the Cabinet meeting and dis-

cussed at some length, and while tho Cabinet
officers do not dlscloso tho details of the dis-

cussion, those who wero seen by Tuk Suk re-

porter oxprossed the positive conviction that
the "political reasons" to whloh Dewoy refers
did not concern any forolgn tntorforonce, but
that tho term was used ns a synonym of
"moral effect" In connection with the Filipino
uprising.

Tho text of tho mossago became nubile just
before the Cabinet mot, and obtained genoral
circulation In official quarters whllo tho Piesl-de- nt

and bis advisors wero holding tholr regu-
lar session. Thero appeared to bo ono view
ouly held by thoso officials who cared to
express an opinion. They Interpreted
tho words " political reasons" to mean
that tho danger ot foreign complications tn the
Philippines hnd been renewed. Naturally, the
first thought of thoso who held that belief was
that Germany was again showing a disposi-
tion to hamper the efforts ot tho American
representatives at Manila to maintain the au-
thority of this Government.

It wns suggested by several officials that the
"political reasons" requiring the presence of
tho Orocon nt Manila may havo arisen from n
desire on tho part of Germany or eomo othor
foreign Government, whose subjects have
property Interests In the Philippine capital,
to land marines to guard tho lives and be-

longings of thoso subjects. It Is customary
for tho great Governments of tho world to
land armed forces nt places in d

countrlos. where tho Interests of
citizens of thoso Governments nro In
danger, nnd also In countrlos whoro nde-quu-

protection to foreigners cannot bo
cunrnnteed by tha constituted authority.
Such Inndlngs havo been made frequently
by marines and bluejackets from United
States warships in Central American, and
South American countries during political up-
risings, nnd a foiee of marines from the
cruiser Boston is uow at Peklu guarding tho
United States Legation against nny attack that
nay eomo from tho revolutionary propaganda
iu China; but tho United fatates would not per-

mit foreign warships to land marines or
sailors at Manila, for the reason that such ac-

quiescence would be a practical admission that
this Government could not preserve law and
order and protect the Interests ot foreign-
ers In the Islandp. An nttemjit to mako
such a landing against tha wishes of the
United States would vory likely result In
n conflict between the American licet und tho
foreign ship or ships covering the attempt.
This suggestion gained currency throughout
the executive departments and tho capital, nnd
Boon grew to be a report that Ger-ma-

had landed or would attempt to land
marines at Manila ngalntt the protest uf Ad-

miral Dewey.
A Cabinet officer to whom Tub Sun reporter

talked about Dewev's telegram after tho Cabi-

net meeting, expressed astonishment that the
text of the messaco had become jmbllc prop-
erty. "Not that I consider It of nny im-
portance." he said: "but that n wrong
construction may be placed on tho mean-
ing of the words 'political reasons.' At
tho Cabluet meeting y there wns
only one opinion held as to tho meaning of tho
despatch. Wo all ucreed thut It meant
that Admiral Dewey wanted tho Oregon
for tho moral effect her presence would
have on tho Filipinos, and for no other rea-
son. Y'ou can understand what an effect
that great, massive battleship would havo lu
calming the belligerent tendencies of tho na-

tives. They will realize whon they see this
wondorful lloatlng structure that the United
States are a powerful nation with unlimited
means ot supuiessing the insuirectlon, Tho
moral effect will bo great. Tho I lllplnos will
understand that thoy cannot withstand such
foroe. Admiral Dewey without doubt wants to
make a display of the power or the United
States Navy. Thero le nothing more In Dewey's
telegram than that. He did not use the right
words, that Is all."

The ropotter learned flora a trustworthy nnd
nuthorltntlvo source that thero b.id beon noth-
ing received by tho Government to justify the
suspicion that any foreign povvercontemplnted
doing unythlng In the Philippines that would
bo objectionable to the United States. It was
liolntcd out that, In tho nbsence of nny knowl-
edge on the part of the Government that
thoro was danger of foreign complications,
Admiral Dowey would have explained what he
meant by "jiolltlcal reasons." The State. War
and Navy departments have not received a
word. It was said, to give rise ton belief hero
that Germany or any other nation was con-
templating any notion In the Philippines
distasteful to this country. It was suggested
also that the expression. " Affairs morn quiet."
in another telegram tecelved from Admiral
Dewey was inconsistent with the opin-
ion that " political reasons " referred to foreign
complications.

Willie these opinions are expressed by Cabi-
net officers, thoy are not shared by other offi-
cials. Admiral Dewey, It la oontended by
those holding tho view opposed to that of
the Cabinet, Is a man who docs not uso words
that do not convey his meaning. Iu saying
that for " political reasons " tho Oregon should
bo sent to Manila at once, ho did not menu
that tho big battleship was wanted because
of the morareffoct she would havo on the na-

tives. The Orogon Is too big a ship to bo of
ue in the lagoons and rivers thnt approach
tho present fighting line, and her big guns nro
practically tho samo ns thoso in tho fnrvvaid
turret of the monitor Monterey, now nt Mnnlla.
These dlsseutingoplnlons uro evldentl shared
pretty generally outside tho Cabinet circle.

Secretary when questioned about
Dewey's despatch, made a statement 1n.1t may
bo regarded us significant He suld thut no

had boon sent to Admiral Dovvoy In re-
gard to the meaning ot his message, am that
none would be heiit, ns tho AilmlnlHtrntion
thoroughly understood thnt Dewey meant that
ho would need the Oregon for tho moral effect
her pieseuee would hnvoon the Filipinos

The Oregon arrived at Honolulu on Fob 5,
Sho wttR under orders to proceed thence to
Manila, accompanied by the dimming ship Iris
und tho collier Selndla. which, according to a
telegram received at the Navy Department

y from the I lilted States despatch
ngont at San Francisco, reached Hono-
lulu on Fob. 12 Prior despatchee from
Honolulu say that tho Oregon and the two
supply vossofs would leave Honolulu In ten
days or two weeks uftcr their arrival there,
and It Is therefore reasonable tn suppose,
ns tho Navy Department does, that all theso
nro now well on their way to tho Philippines.
Tho despatch from San Francisco did not
say that the Oregon wns obliged to remain nt
Honolulu longer than would be neeeseury or-
dinarily to mako repairs to her machinery if
hIic left about tho Ifith Inst , hhe will arrive at
Manila, barring nccident. iilxiut March 10.

The battleship Iowa, which accompanied the
Oregon from New Y'ork to Callao, proceeding
thence to San Francisco, Is at the Mare Island
Nnvy Yard undergoing repairs to lior ma-
chinery, which will take nbout another month
to complete It wns sale! at tho Navy Depart-
ment tlilH afternoon that there was no present
Intention or sending her to Manila, but she
might go latpron.

The followius Is the text of Admiral Dewey's
messages- -

"MANH.A, Feb. 24.
"Sfntaru .Van, WatHnglon

" For political reasons Oregon should bo sent
hero nt once. Dkvvkt."

" Manila. Fob. 24
" brcrrtaru ,Varj, IfaiAOiufflii

"lorktovvn nrrlved Charleston nnd Petrel
cruising around Philippine Island". Affairs
more quiet Drum"

This despatth was locnlved from Cupt.
Ilarkei of tlio Oregon, linvlng been forwarded
from Kan Fronelxcn by tho despatch ngnut

"Oregon .11 rived Ililo Fob, 4; Honolulu, lob.
0, Scandlu and Iris arrived Honolulu rob. 12,

"iUSliSU,".

M

IHlETFVa ItEYISIOy BILL.

Tho Committee of the French Senate Rec-
ommends That It Do Passed.
Stxttil CitU JlfipsfcA l T Stm.

pAms, Fob. 24. The report of the flomte
Commltteo on tho Trial Revision bill
has beon Issued. It maintains that the In-

quiry has proved that the Criminal Cham-

ber ot tho Court ot Cassation cannot deolde
the Dreyfus caso with Impartiality, in-

asmuch as it has been invaded by passions. It
declares that the bill is neither exceptional nor
revolutionary. It Is a measure ot pacification,
and will restore concord. It reject th sup-
position that the judgment o( the assembled
chamber would excite susplolon equally with
that of the Criminal Chamber, On this point
the report snys:

" As It I bound to be th highest expression
of justice evorybody will bo obliged to defer to
It. Who could have the audacious temorlty to
question the authority attaching to th de-

cisions ot this supreme tribunal ?"
Tho committee's vote In favor ot the bid was

G to 4. The Senate has fixed Monday for the
dlsouislon of the roport.

DVKE OF OltLEAJfS X.V BELGIUM.

He Has Item Asked to I.enve That Country,
nnd Will Go to Italy.

Spinal CabU DtipaUX U Tns Bus,
BnussEi.s. Feb. 24. It is understood that the

Duko of Orlonns, the Fronch pretender, will
leave here for Turin owing to tho
Government's having Intlmatod to him that
his continued presenco In Bolclum was likely
to croato difficulties with France.

M. Do Faveroau, Mlnlstorof Forolgn Affairs,
denies a rumor that Franco demanded the
Duko's expulsion from Bolglan territory.

8AS TIAGO A ItASEltALL T01T.V.

rour Thousand Spectators at the Second
Game ot the Series Played There.

Sctcial CatU DilpaU it tax Ron.
Santiago be Cuba, Fob. 24. Another game

of bnsoball, tho second In tho tournament of thn
Santlngo Jockey Club which began here on
Wednesdny. wns played It was between
a Cuban nine nnd tho club of the Santiago Ath-

letic Association. It resulted In a score ot 10
to 1 In favor ot the Americans.

There Is no doubt ottho popularity ot base-
ball bore, nearly 4,000 persons attending- - to-

day's gamo. Among the spectators wore mem-
bers of tho best families of Santiago. The win-
ners y will get an expensive eup as a
trophy of their victory.

ADA ItEHAY TO LEAVE VST

Her Reported Engagement for a New Drury
Lane Drnma in London.

Spteial Cablt DtipU to Tnz Sex.
London, Feb. 24. It Is announced that Miss

Ada Ifchan hns been encaged to piny tho prin-
cipal part In a new Drury Lane drama early in
the autumn,

A BILTEMTE XO LOSQEE.

Ex-G- Grant of Colorado T.envrs thn
Ilrynn Cauip nnd Hecomes a Repnblionu.
Denvkii. Col , Tcb. 24. Tho first noteworthy

break from tho ranks of tho Silver party in
Colorndo has beon made by James B.
Grant, allfelongDomocr.it, who announces In
emphatic tonns that ho Is no longer a sup-
porter of Bryan or the freo coinage of silver,
and will hcrenrtcr train under the banner of
William McKlnley. Gov. Grant Is nt the head
of tho Omaha Grant Smelting Company, oper-
ating tho largest smelting plant in the world.

OJ71X BITTEX AT THE DOG SHOW.

Wanted a llig Wolfhound Detained for
Observation, but Wns Pacified.

John Fish, a mason and builder, with offices
nt 1 Madison avenue and living at 355 West
122d htreet. drovo to tho West Thirtieth street
police station last night accompanied by his
daughter and son. Ho explalnod to the
Sergeant that his daughter had petted a big
wolfhound at tho Dog Show on Thursday
night and had been bitten In the thumb ot tho
right hand. Mr. Fish wanted to know If tho
dog could not be dctalnod so that It could bo
watched, as hlsdaaghter feared hydrophobia.

Tho Sergeant told him that thoro was pole-
cat way of detaining the dog and talked reas-
suringly to tho young woman, telling her that
Hhe need not worry If she had had the wound
cauterized. Tho girl seemed sutlsfiod when
she left the station.

XATIOXAL STEEL COMVAXY EXFAXDS.

Jumps fro in 8100,000 Capital Stock to a
830.000,000 Company.

The National Steel Company, whose pre-
liminary certificate of Incorporation was filed
on Teb. 8 last with n cnpital stock of $100,000.
filed a now certificate of Incorporation under
the laws of New Jersey jesterday with a cap-

ital stock of f50.000.000. of which $27,000,000
Is 7 per cent, preferred stock nnd $32,000,000
common stock. The Incorporators nre Jnmes
II Dill and i'rederick W. Garvin, both of this
city, and Snmuel II, Bundle of Danbury, Conn.

It was learned vesterday that tho companies
In tho combination are the Ohio Steel Cora-jian- y

of Youugstown, O, : Shennneo Valley
hteel Company of Newcastle, Pa,: Bellalre
itcol Company of Bellalre. O.:
Steel Company of Brldcowatcr, 0.. and the
King. Gilbert and Warner companies of Co-
lumbus, O.

IltOX IOVMXATIOX IX YIIIOIXIA.

Its Promoters Expert tn Command Low
Freight Rates to ttie Atlantic

Negotiations which havo been In progress
for somo tlmo by Moore A Schley wero closed
yesterday for a combination of practically nil
tho Iron properties of southwest Virginia. A
now corporation, to be known ns thn Virginia
Iron. Coal and Coko Company, is to bo formed,
with $10,000,000 capital, and with authority to
issue nil equal amount of first mortgage bonds.

Those Interested In the company say thnt the
district lu which it will operate Is nt n point
affording tho lowest freight rates to thn Atlan-
tic seaboard of any of the dis-
tricts In tho United States which can compete
with it In cost of production, und that its
product Is emin in quality to any Iron pro-
duced In the South.

SALT IXTEtlKSTS C03MIXIXU.

A New Company Trying to Control the In-
dustry in the East,

Preparations have been completed for the
organization under New Jersey laws of the
National IVilt Company, which will unite salt
manufacturing plant" rcpusentlngOOporeont.
of the product of this Mato ot ovniorntod salt
from brine. Tho company expects later to
purchase plants lu Ohio and Michigan that will
give to it a virtual monopoly of the commodity
in tho Last.

Tho company will have a capital of $10,000.
A S White, President of the present National
Salt Company of 2(1 Broadway, snld vesterday
that the new company did not intend to raise
the price of suit, but would make its profits
from economics

KAISER VILHELSr II. IX THE MUD.

Sturk So Long That She Has to Postpone
Her Sailing tn Sundny,

The North German Lloyd steamship Kaisor
Wllhelmll, which had been In dry dock at
Lrle DaHn undergoing repairs, stuck In the
mud at the entrance to thn dock just after
leaving It yesterday morning She floated at
high tide last night nnd steamed to her

pier She was undamaged Sho was
schoduled to shII y for .Mediterranean
IiortH. but w 111 not bo nblu to got away until

Andiew Cnrnt'sle llii) 11 Flint Team.
Ciik Alio, Feb 24 AnilroiTl'arneglo. through

his agent. 11 . Vativoorhl of Pittsbuig, has
purchased the famous Donovan teamof horses,

ert und B C. for iMX) Tho horses both
havo a record of 2. lf. and are said to be the
best team that baa been placed on salt) In rears,

?

MANILA QUIETINCx DOWN. J
continued sitinMisnisa, Tnttvoit, "f;

ON OEX. MACAItTHVIt'S FIIOXT, ,'
Duslness Proceeding as Usual and Confl j.j,

dene Felt In American Ability to Mnln- - ,'S
tain Order Utah Hnttery Ilnmbnrds , !&
Church Military Government nt Hollo i

'Filipino Accounts of the Sltuntion, JJ
tun'tlCabli Dtlpalc)tltoTm.tui, tj&

Manila. Feb. 244 :3.' P. M. Despite tho ex-- i J
cltcment otthe lost two days, business Is pro- - J
ccedlngas usual and thero Is cenernl confl- - jf:
denee In the ability of tho authorities to main- - J
tain order. Tho American women In the oltr ,F.
were sont on board tho transports In tho bay ,j
lor safety. f

The snapshooting which has boen going on f
tn various parts ot tho city has practically been Jj
stopped, bat thoro Is continued skirmishing on. j?
Gon. MaaArthur's front. One American was 1
klllo d and four were wounded this morning, '$

The Churoh of Ban Francisco del Monte.
which wag usod by tho lnsurconts as a fort. '$
and from which yosterday's attack upon th j
First South Dakota Infantry was made, was
bombarded by tho Utah Battery this morning) . jt

A military government, similar to that of 'J
Manila, has boon established at Hollo. 7

London, Feb, 24. Tho Fillplnoagent In Lon I
don has communicated to the pross the follows i;
lng despatch: ll

"Afanlfa. Feb. 23. The Americans purchas- -
edtheprlnclpalhomes.cafcs and warehouses on 3
Escolta street and tho Insurgents set fire to 4

them last evening. Tho Fscolta. from th '
brldgo to Santa Cruz, was burnod, and block ';

ot housoB on tho parallel streets to the Blnonda J

Churoh were aflame. When the firemen ar-- 1

rived the Filipinos cut their hose and fought
dosperatoly with tho troops. Tha Filipinos k
also sent a large body ot men to try to foroo an. d
entrance to the old city gatoe. at the same tlmo 1

scaling the walls. 1

"Tho Americans, fearing a conflagration,
signalled to tho fleet for holp. and twolve ves- - 'i
sols began a bombardment, firing uponTondo. $
Dulunbayan and Blllblt. Tha nnttvos wore)
fighting dosperatoly overywhero. and thora 4
wero many hand-to-lmn- d conflicts. TheAmor- - 1
leans retreated ncross the bridge up to rosea. j
Magallenos and Calzadas In order to protest
tho city. j

" Tho Europeans met In private houses for
but they wero respectod when 3

their servants deelarod that thero wero no j
Americans present. Tho Chinose wore tha
principal victims. Fleeing from tho natives to i
the Manila gates, they Implored tho American
to protect them, but the Americans mistrust- - J
lng thorn fired' upon them, killing large num- - 1
hers. if

"Gen. Oils and the Yankeo authorities, by j
not venturing outside tho fortress, caused an I
unfavorable Impression and much comment In J
Manila. Tlio street were patrolled, although 4
the Tagalos wero expelled days ago. Two
flames extended their sinister reflections over
tho whole eapltal, giving the appearance ot a j
fiendish festival. Tho Inhabitants passed a J
chastly night Tho Amoricans aro universally 1

cursod and execrated. j
"At daylight the fleet continued Its work of

destruction, nnd matinos disembnrkodon the 1

bonch a number of quick-firin- g guns. Tho 1

troops then rocrosscd the rlvor to protect thn
remaining houses at Binondo and Gulapo. At j
0 o'clock Gen. Otis, from tho tower of tha
cathedral, viewed with a telescope the fire area i
EUrroundlng the town. j

"There is an extrome scarcity of provisions. t
The walls of tho suburbs are placarded with s
signs Faying: 'Death to tho Yankees.' and v

'llespect tho foreigners.' The weather 1 :
very dry. and tho river and brooks low; conse- -
quently thero is n scarcity of water, and th ;
absence of implements has in- - , ;',

creased the helplessness of the situation. ;
" The insurgents threaten to wreck all ot th

capital, not leaving a stono or brick within the 'j
radius of American control. The savago grand- - j
eur and heroism of Napoleon's expulsion from w
Moscow is bolnc ropentcd In the far East. A f

bravo race are demanding their Independence
and their rights, although maligned nnd mis- - :,
represented Tho Cuban horrors under the '
Spaniards were nothing compared with thoso S
of tho Philippines under the Stars and Stripes." f

Madkid, Feb. 24. An official telegram re- -
colved here y says that the Insurgents con- - f
tinuu to attack Manila, inflicting heavy losses . j
upon the Americans.

Washington, Feb. 24. Tho War Department 1

has received tho following cable message:
".1Viiiifa, Feb. 21 Scandla arrived lastii

night On nights of 21st and 22d and yestor- - J

day morning Insurgent troops galnod access tori 1

outskirts of city behind our lines. Mnny In. I

hiding and about 1.000 Intrenched themselves.
Completely routed yestorday. with lossof killed ( f
nnd wounded about COO and 200 prisoners,! 1
Our loss very slight. City quiet. Confidence)
restored Business progressing. Otis." j

Tho Scandla earricd to Mnnlla the Twentieth; 4
Infantry. Gen. OUh's old regiment, nnd consid-- 1 J
ered to be one of the best organizations In tho 3
service. j

HUSl'ITAI. StllF FROM MANILA. 7

The Zenlnndin Arrives with 1100 Wounded
mill Comnleicrnt Soldiers.

Sav Fiuwrsro. Feb. 24. Tho transport J

Zealan'lla, with 300 wounded and convalescent '4
soldiers from Manila, arrived at 0 o'clock to M

night. S

FOVXD A FRESCHMAX TO FIT. jk

Sculptor Mncmonnles Discovers n Spnr $
Gnllln Cop 0 Feet 4 Inehrs Tall. , ,

Fredorick Macmonnles of Pnrls Iisb sent thisl '1

communication to Elijah It. Kennedy of Brooks
lyn In relation to the statue of tho late Gen. 1
John B. Woodward, which ho Is making for tha ?

Brooklyn Instltuto of Arts nnd Sciences: J."

"I havo tho statue of Gon. Wooilwnra well ,
sturled now, 1 experienced gicat difficulty in r
finding a man big enough to fit his clothes, y
sont over by Gen. Woodward's brother, I lost f
a good ileal of tlmo In this way mid haa a pro- - I
crthslon of models, all too small, coming to tho vf
studio By the kind Purniisslon nnd Interest i
of tho Colonel of tho Gunle Itopubllenlue, who a
guvume permission to havo any of his men
who would suit, I llnnlly found several largo li
enough, but not of the proper fluuio. At last ,j
I found the perfect fit in tho police forco, and "1

now all Is serene." 1
Gen. Woodward wns of spare figure, but was Jf.

0 feet 4 Inches tall.

ATALANCHR REVEALS A MINE.

A Ten-Po- Copper Vein Illtrotrred by th V
Full nt n lloiililer In Utiih. J

ColouAdo SrniMis. Col Feb. 24 An avs- - ,

lanche on the Iaisnl Mountain, nonr Park City, 1.

Utah, has uncovered a ten-fo- copper vein as- - 3:

saying 20 per cent coppornud containing an r
eight-inc- h streak of glance assaying 70 per yj

cent metalllo copper L (' Tronowlth, who i
lias been working some claims on the raouu- - 4
tain, has been finding considerable float car- - 'j
ryingfJO per cent copper, but he could not lo- -
cato the lead. A hugo boulder, carried Into tlm S
culch by the avalanche, broke, revealing rich j

oopi er values 'I lie former site of the boulder 1
was marked Id thoeopper vein which had been j
uncovered hv thovittth and HiioiVhlidn, Treno- - 1
with passed through here y on his way lo
Now- - lork to got capital todovelop hlsstiun" jl
ly discovered mine )(

Austrian Countess Sent tn ,fall, ' j!
TtHSOMO, Feb 21- .- at Berlin, Out . fj

judgment with given In the ease of Adelevoa , S
Web-na- u, who is an Austrian countess, und
Herman Baldorhauscp, her nephow, both jb
charged with iwiiiBpirac) to defraud the Mai- -
chants' Klre Iiisuram-- t ompanv of Toronto. w,
The accused were sentenced lu two month la vj
JUL i
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